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J BEAUFORT WINS TI2HXE CUTMAY ESTABLISH NEW MAIL
- ROUTE r

'SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS
WITH GOOD ATTENDANCE SHWSAL-SOT-

.
ELECTRIC PLAIfT:s BUSY IN

SOUTil AI3ICA
Acthre Efforts Being Made Dy

Germans To Regain .Their
la South America.

WASHINGTON July l2.Char.es
H. Ault, . chairman of tive foreign
trade division of the Newark (N. J.)

' Chamber of Commerce, has returned
from an extended tourv of . Soath
America with many interesting ob-

servations on trade matters connect
ed with the 'Latin republics.; He
finds Germany "straining every nerve
to regain her place in the world's

f commerce." vy ana jjj, statement
' check up with those ef quite a oum- -.

her of others who have been travel-in- g

in the southern half of the wes-ter- n

Hemisphere. 1 "The United
States has a very treat deal to fear
from foreign competition in South

' America", says Mr. Ault, "no mat
ter - how much American ' business
men strive t to understand Latin
Americans and eato for their trade"
To quote his language: ; 'V fv;'.

- "The prime seed of the world is
' the general resumption ef trading,

with , artificial encouragement given
la the form 'ef credits. European

. countries are naturally taking ad-

vantage of this state of mind. It is
especially true of Germany, a coun-

try that is etraining every nerve to
' regain her place in the warld's com-

merce.. Germany,, is, - of - course,
aided by the exchange eonditione.hy
the more intimate knowledge .' pos
leased by her business men of . trade
conditions and by their personal wil- -

: liagness and apparent ability to make
liberal credit terms and price eon
cessions. '. Germany - is showing con-suma- te

skill in the manipulation of
her finances. In many cases. Instead
of having the proceeds df sales re-

mitted to Germany, German export-

ers at all principal points are bpld- -

The .Carteret County Summer
School opened in Beaufort on Tues-
day, July 6th, with an enrollment of
forty-fou- r, Since the opening ;day
the enrollment has increased to fifty-fou- r,

which is about twice the num-

ber , expected to attend. When i we
consider that the Carteret County
Summer, School last year enrolled
only twelve, it seems good to see our
teachers taking on a little profession,
al spirit and attend in such a body
as we have this summer. 1 think the
majority of these girls are satisfac-
torily placed and it is gratifying to
note the attitude with which the peo-

ple "of Beaufort have received these
young teachers, c It is hoped that the
citizens may be . interested in the
work that is being carried on . in our
midst and may, show a direct concern
by visiting the sessions and meeting
those in attendance here,'.' This Sum-
mer School should mean a great deal
to Beaufort in many ways ,and cer-
tainly should ; prove effective and
helpful to the educational system of
Carteret County. ' The instructors
in the Summer School are G. H. Fer
guson, lire. C. Ti Blalock, of Raleigh,
and Hiss Nina Garner, of . Newport.
The School will be : in' session - six
weeks and during this time it is
hoped that many ef the town people

'will visit the various classes.
- i V G. H. FERGUSON.

MEETING CHAtiSEJt OF CCM- -

At the Inst meeting el the Board
of Directors ef the Chamber ef Com
merce, Messrs. U. E. Swann, Dr. C.
S. Maxwell and Mr. Sam Toffie were
appointed a committee to arrange for
a meeting of the entire mmbrship of
the Chamber of. Commerce during
the month of July, At a .meeting of
this committee, on Monday night,
they decided to have this meeting in
the Old Topsail Club rooms on Thurs
day night, July flst-'-T - ' ' ;

, Secretary Stencil will send a pr
sonal invitation to every member ef
the Chamber and to invited guesta.
All admissions will be by tickets that
will be mailed by the Secretary. .

The committe through the secre
tary, has arranged for several mem
bers of the New Bern Chamber of
Commerce to be their guesta on this
occasion. , A number of abort snap-
py speeches will be msde by members
of. both orgsnitations and refresh-
ments will be served by a committee
from the Community Club. Every!
member of the Chamber of Com-

merce is expected to be present, '

FIRE LOSS HEAVY, " -
FOR SIX MONTHS

RALEIGH, JULY 12. The State
Insurance DcDartment announces

ing them, deposited to a large extent
in the ' capably managed German
banks long ; established "in South

7 America. This Is evidently male pos-

sible by, an arrangement with the
German government , whereby the
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Important Action TaLcn Dy
Coard At-- Recect RJeetia.

Nevr MadLLjery Ordered

As a result of recent action on the
(part of the Board of Commissioners

Beaufort the citizens of this town
will soon have a very much improved
electric service. A new. engine and
dynamo are to be installed at the
power plant, 250 new poles are to be
put up and the whole line to be over
hauled and put in good condition.
The financing of these improvements

to be done by the local banks, each
these two institutions agreeing to

furnish $5,000 for the purpose. ,

The board held its meeting on the
fourth and took a recess until Mon-
day the eleventh when it met again
and finished up its business, 'Mayor
Bushall presided and all the members
composed ef Commissioners, Duncan,
Ford, . Gardner, - Huntley and Lewis
were present The finance commit
tee made its report which was ac-

cepted and ordered published in the
News and is to be found on another
page.,--:;v:-:-- 4-- Z,

'

;'
, T 5.;

II. I Potter came before the board
and atjted permission to erect a build
ing on Front street ever the water,
the same to be used as ; a pavilion,
bath house and dance . hall. . The
building is to be erected at the foot
of Marsh street The permission
asked was granted provided 'It was
not against the State laws.

A contract was made with Vernon
HarreH to paint signs for street cor-
ners.

C. D. Adair came before the board
and asked that a water naln be run
to his house. The metier was dis
cussed and Superintendent Manson
was instructed to see how many res
idents on Broad between Orange and
Moore desired to use city water and
report to water and light committee.

Commissioner Huntley offered a
motion, which was carried, that bids
for electric light poles be advertised
for in the News J '", :, '

. The matter of complaints of sewer
pipes emptying . above low water
mark was referred to Superintendent
Manson to ascertain facts and report
to City Clerk Hill. ' '

Chief of Police Longest was In-

structed to collect dog taxes at once.
Also his salary was fixed at $90 per
month. . . , . .

N. L. Snowden offered to sell the
(board his truck for $1,500 which wss
declined. , .

Commissioners Ford and Gardner

jwere instructed to get up all 'old pipe
thr trUl. belonging to the

iwwn no1 10 na vitm--

ATHLETIC CLUB MEETING

A meeting of the Beaufort Ath
letic Club was held Monday night la
the office of G..W. Duncan at which
the financial condition ef the base-

ball club and ether matters were con
sidered. Manager Ceo. . W, Brooks
tendered his resignation aad J; G.
Pollock who has been playing first
base on the team was elected, to his
place. It was decided that hereof-to- r

half of the net receipts ef the
dob should be paid to the players en
the ball teem, An effort .

will be
tde to arrange for s number ef

games before the season closes.

WATEJIM ELLON S ON THE
. ' MARKET

The first wstermellens on the lo
cal awlet came is en the fourth ef
July, bat neat were brought here
since thea tiU Meaday ef thl week
vbea s few ef the Rogue Soead va-

riety were ea the ssariiet. The sea-s- ea

this spring wee set as favorable
ae swaal aad ee the menoa crop Is a
LtUe late. . Both eaeWSovfws and
vetorsaetlees are ak j in . aow
though aad will pTobaUy te U
pleaUfuf to s few-day-

MX. WILLIAM RICE DEAD.

' Mr. WHli Eke ee ef the eUt
titiietts of Ceo u fort dd at kle home
Were Uit l"rWy r:; t. I'e k4
ta feilirg h!J fcr ef t'-- . T

German exporter, - upon submitting

OF LAST FIVE PLAYED.

Beaufort too he first eame
the series with Hookerum yesterday
after a hard fight, the score - being
foursto three, -- Skarren and J. Caff-re- y

were out of the game and Cow
ard stopped after catchinsr a few in
nings so the Beaufort team was con
siderably shaken up. D. Caffrey
played right field and R. , Hudgins
played second base efts? Coward qait
the game, Rice going from, second to
behind the bat . Taylor pitched for
Hookerton and struck out eleven
men, but walked five and allowed ten
hits. Lloyd was on the mound for
Beaufort and pitched a good game,
he kept the hits scattered, allowing
only six and if he had had good sup
port Hookerton would probably not
have scored. He struck out ten
mtn and gave up only two "or three
hits. Counting from last Thursday
the Beaufort team has played five
games and won three ef them.

On Thursday the .team , lost to
Fsrmville in one of the beet games
played here, the score being 2 to 0.
The batteries Were SumreU and Rice
and Strickland and Whitaker. Beau
fort got two hits and Fsrmville six.
Friday's game went to the home team
with a score of 9 to 6. The bat-
teries were Beaufort, Perry and
Coward, Farmville, paenp J, 1l end
Whitaker,. Beale and . Faulkner.
Beaufort got 9 hits and made one er-

ror. Farmville got fi hits and made
two errors. Saturday's game was
another herd fought one. The game
went ten Innings the score ending 8
to 1 In favor of the visitors. On
Monday the team went to Marshall- -
burg to play the fourth game of the
season with that team. Marshall--
burg's best pitcher Perry, wss in the
box but could noti the Beaufort
hitters down, the final score being 15
to I in favor of Beaufor. Hooker
ton plays here again today and also
tomorrow and interesting games are
expected' -

STUDENTS FROM AFRICA 4
ATTEND STATE COLLEGE

The Department of Agriculture,
Union of South Africa, hi.s sent two
young men to State College to spec-

ialise In the production,, care and
handling of cotton ; and tobacco,

the Transvaal to enter the College
during the past year.

V. F. O. Oliver, who graduated at
the last commencement, has gone to
Mesopotamia to take up Investiga-
tional work tn connection with the
production of Turkish tobacco.

The newcomers at State from far
away Bouts Airtca are retrus Jo-

hannes Naude, of Bethel, Transvaal,
and Laurens Jacobus Hennlng, who .
comes from Sweetwsters In the
same state.

Both are graduates of the Univer
sity ef South Africs, receiving the
bachelor of science degree from the
Transvaal University College loca-

ted at Pretoria. After graduation
ther spent three months In practical
training In tobacco and cotton st the
govern mejt experiment . station at
Ruetenburg.

Dean C Bi Williams has received
a letter Ire a vt. ri. tu cinerama.
chief of the dlviaioB ef cotton and
tobacco ef the Dutch Colonial De-

partment of Agriculture, requesting
assistance in securing Cute College

graduates to act as cotton and ce

eiperte for the Union ef South
Africa. These positions pey

$2,500 a year for be-

ginners with transportation to the
Tranrraal aad return. Thoee quali
fying, Sowever, elgo an agreement te
Lv abroad for a reriod of Cre

years wilh the privilege ef rem!nl
longer if desired.
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suitable evidence to the Reictubank
- 'that gold or its aquivalnt has-bee-

n

WILL BE UiJiniD
Coard - Favors "

y Consoll iatisjr
Schools In Ceaufort and liar

; lows Townships 777
The County Board of .' Education

held a meeting at the court' house
here Monday ail the members being
present except W, Irvin r Willis,' L of
Williston."

.
; Considerable t business

was transacted by the board, that of
consolidating certain school districts
being of the most interest. '

.
?

All of the school districts in Hr--
lowe township were consolidated in-

to one district to. be known as Ilar-kw-e
Township ' Consolidated ' School

District snd an election was endorsed
for. the district to vote on s mainte
nance tax of 30c on the hundred dol-

lars
at

worth of proprty and 90 c pa the
poll and also to vote on a bond issue
of $12,000 for a new school building;

The scbools-x- f Beaufort Township
were consolidated with the Beaufort
Graded. School and an election, en-

dorsed to vote on a maintenance tax
of -- c on the hundred dollars worth
of property and , en the poll
and also a bond issue for a ' new
school, building in the amount ' ef
$7o;7.70;7-'- . J: -:'-

-'

A petition was endorsed for! an
election to be held in Sealeve! School
District to vote en a bond issue ef a
$3,000 for a new school building.

Corrections were recommended to
the Board of County Commissioners
in the matter of notices of the elec-

tions in the Stacy and Davis School as
Districts changing them, to read three
thousand dollar bond Issues instead
of five thousand,', and also . petitions
were endorsed calling, elections for
maintenance tax in above named dis-

tricts which matter was oterboked
st last meeting of the board-- --

,

in

A petition for a special tax elec
tion for Harkers Island waa endorsed
and passed on to the commissioners.
- The joint meeting of the Board of

Education : with the County Commis
sioners for the purpose of electing a
Sunperintendent of Public' Welfare
was recessed until the first Monday
in August at the suggestion of Mr.
R. T. Wade Chairman of the Board
of Education on account of the
Board of Education's not hsving its .

full membership present. .

"
; REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

- Transactions in real , estate i re-

corded st the office of the Register of
Deeds are as follows:

J. E. Perkins and wife to Solon A.
Perkins lot in town of Newport, 190
by 123 feet, consideration $1,000..

1 na wire to . o.
!"chaart and others, Trusttes lot fn
Morehead City, consideration $U0.

Edward Williams and others to
Josephine Will Isms lot on Pine

CAMPING ON THE BEACH.

A Jolly party ef young people from
Beaufort and elsewhere left Tuesday
afternoon for Atlantic View beach

;houe when they are net baey swla- -

salng, daneing or otherwise entertain-
ing themselves. The' trip Is being
given by Miase fU.Il I e and Lena Don--

can and their brother John Duncan,
Thoee tn the party ere Mlaeee Kate

Mens, ef Lexingtons Miss Avery, ef
Smithfteld Lama and Sallle Dunraa,
Jaa. CUwwn, Dephney White, Wat
lev Linaeth ef TboaaasvlDe; Nelaoa
TayWr, Chaa. Duncan, Mr. Read ef
Raleigh, aad Jeha Du

HA HILL-SCOT- T

A surprlM marrUxe aad eee C t
was ef sete!tea a Lt -- t

refrt yf le took yle Ut f L

at Jr tftm'tt.r whea liui Annie !!r.
rU ar d Mr. CharUe V. , ctt wre
j,lrJ U WilIok. Tie e-- y

vcK.k at sevea thirty at t

utfeo' r, rrcnage ana . yr- -

f.rna iy Ike IUv. R.r. r
Mrs.

- '..a.

la the sura-i:- e t

ef Mr. and L'ra. It. J. lUt
rafrt aad has tr r.y (, 5 .

Mr. Fxett la S snertW.t ktre
well ed favoratly ln.

rut u a fcc,.i te ith fa UUti hmC-- m

Ut ikt veo hove bt Lit! Ut

Mr. E. F. Carraway, of Merrimon,
was in town Tuesday and informed
the News that some progress was be
ing made in the matter of getting a
mail boat line established between
Beaufort, v Merrimon and i Lukers.
The matter was taken up with Con
gressman Brinson and the Postoffice
Department . at Washington some of
days ago. An inspector is to be tent
here soon to go over the route and
make a report to the Washington au
thorities. ,i.;v' : i-,

STATE NEWS NOTES

The peach crop in Moore county la is

said to be good this year ' and the of
growers there are making money on
them. - One grower sold 9,000 crates

$2 a crate end some grades are
bringing $3 a creU.-'"-;v''v- ;

One of the first monuments to the
memory of the soldiers of the world
war was unveiled on July fourth at
Rollis, Rutherford county.' A big
crowd was present for the ceremony.
This is not the first monument though

ens was. unveiled ,in Morehead
City en May 10th in memory ef
young men killd in the late war.

Statistics show that there has been
decrease in the cotton acreage in

North Carolina this year ef 2$ per
cent and an increase ef the corn
acrage of five percent' The tobacco
acreage was reduced 34 percnt and

the crop is not looking well the
indications are that not more than
half' last year's production will be
made, ' , '

.

'

..The internal . revenue '. collections
North Carolina for the fiscal year!

ef 1920 as girn out by --the office at
Raleigh amounted to one hundred
and twenty-si- x - million . dollars. In
19.14 tljey were 'about twelve - mil-

lions. ' North Carolina leads - the
South th paying Federal tSxes. Most
of these taxes are paid by tobacco
manufacturers. Income taxes' for
the last year or two have amounted
to a large sum.

Mrs. Clsrnee Johnson was elected
Commissioner 'of Public Welfare for
the State of North Carolina Wednes-
day a week ago. Mrs. Johnson suc-

ceeds R F. Beaaley who resigned
some months ago. She has been con-- 1

nected with the department for. two
years and is said to be s capable and
well Informed woman.'

'
J

- -

The highway hearings at Raleigh. --k m attracted a larre crowd
and brought on some spirited con--

tests over road matters. - The rout
ing of the highways wss considered
and contesting delegations from
Cleveland, Cabarrus, Mecklenburg,
Fersoa, Rutherford, Duplin, John-

ston, and Wayne made things lively

for the board. The prospects are
gaod so it is said for ethr rows as the
question ef locating the roads la
other sections comes op.

People of the C rebate bridge
neighborhood ef Harnett county say

they have recently seen a snake there
that was at leeat sixteen feet loag
and about a foot end a half in cir-

cumference. The locality where
this snake abides is also said to pre-de- ce

considerable quantities ef plum

brandy. Whether theaaake drinf
bready er Bet has set bee learned
bet at any rate something a gets
bold ef seesae to agree with bias.

4

Federal Judge Ceaaef reUd
agaiaal CoIWtof ef laUreal Rev-eae- e

J. W. Bailey last week sa the
metier ef seising leads where distil-lir- e

eet?U have bee feeed. Judge
Ceeaer holds that a saea's prPrty
eaaset be tales ewsy from him s!av

!y eaebody bappeee to be

tunairg a aoooaahiae sCl! ee hie

Tile deflelee else SfT
iolbef property as well a toad.

The labertoe tobacce awwket
l epoe aeit Toy md eoidr- -

1 'e tntereeS la fH by tohaeee r-f-1

in ike eeVcone. . There are
verthonwe there and It is espe'""
tKat several milliea eunda mill he

'eoie enure nm i

oUlUised Bit Week OJ probt:y
. . .I .1. a I.(ivf soae wa a e j--t w w vw-

hff will brlHg this year.

- deposited to his credit in a. German

bank in a foreign country, is
ed credit to a like amount in paper
marks. The effect of this Is to In-

flate Germany's currency and ' M

cause extreme depreciation ef her ex-

change. This is of the ' utmost ge

in her export trade. These
maneuvers naturally lead a business

man, carefully watching the trend
f trfe. to believe that Germany is

I

that the North Caroling fire lose. ex.!ft Beaufort, consideration $3.
elusive of forest (Ires, was $J1I,- -
760.00 against $385,000 in May and
$1,248,000 in April. The total for
the first sis months period Is $3,713,--
882. The June loss. Commissioner
Wade statee, would have been phe--

Intentionally keeping the mark down.

It makes for low .prices to the for-- 1

; elgn purchaseTS., , , i." .

Mr. Ault also discusses the long

term credit feature adopted by most

Y European countries and.-Japa- tn

their trade .with the South Ameri- -'

7 cant, showing how It Induces greater
"'

sales, and expreates'his bcHef that
"there should be an immediate crea-

tion ef financial institutions under

the Edge law to facilitate eitensions

aad long term credits and promote

freer exchange of exports end lm--.

'
.

-
rrAlit It is that the long term

nomenally encouraging, but for the (on a ten day eating. One ef the
burning ef a lumber pUnt near New 'cottages en the beach has been se-Ber-n,

Jane 29, with s lose ef f 150,-jcvr- ed and the young folks will keep
000 nearly half the lose of the state
for the entire month, and iron works
at Wilmington valued at $76,000.
The ether principal losses were , at
Rlchlanda, where I stores burned
with a lose ef 119.100; Aahevllle.

. ?t r.ku ef trade Is eee which.

A. Utr nut be met la ew
-- sMrclal reUUons with Ue Booth
.- -j r..nl AiMricaa eentries, It garage and betel damaged $10,020; Mchanc. ef WhJtaeU) Fannie

Morrison building and l.teel, ef Robesea eeentv; Mildredhas W pier P by European

eeuntrlee for a great many rears in

- their trade lth Latin America end
'. the CrlU aad It U eomtaing that

tiu fields ef trade have grewa ee- -

ta1esed U sipecL

brick stores damaged $1,000; Lea- -

ervth auto trucks , aad gerere at
Creembore, $7,000 and the Dudley
rei!Jtne rear Wilwlrgtea $1000,
A kff WM ! Uf
Mn. at Fevr 0ka wlih e
los ef $TI,C00. CommUvioaer
W4 says Ike fourth ef Jely this
year serr. to have ba entirety
free ef f re er arrldent, a 4 la h!xhiy

4 at tU tWct that North
Cr.r,if!t le t T-- t f!!n la

Ub c;.Vr f "re ere (Ait e staus in
g dtih ar.d Ire dH,g

intti,u I a'o uu to t re,
4 aa r' Utive ef the ocje

ri m it ; 'r t ana i mh el fire
tf ; .rfr t "J is tl.rg .".. tI tprt

f free snore promytly iHaa ever be
fore, uV!r ft soe&.LIe to uksUte

rvrl'y f re leee aad t.ir ease- -

aa a SKeth earlier t n foreerly.
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